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A. Read Jessica’s diary. Then tick the best answer. (12%@2%)
Sunny

4 November 2005

I usually wake up at 10 am on Sunday but I woke up very early
this morning at 8 am. It was because I joined a school activity to
visit a home for old people. I was very excited because it was my
first time to go to the home for old people. We took the school

5

bus at 9 am. Thirty minutes later, we arrived at Warm Home.
There were twenty old people in Warm Home. They were all
very happy to see us. We first helped them clean the home. Then
we played games and sang songs together. Finally we gave them
10

some presents. We all had a great time•

1. What time did Jessica wake up?
☐ A. 10 am ☐ B. 7 am
☐ C. 8 am
2. Why did Jessica wake up so early?
☐ A. She had to go to school.
☐ C. She had to visit Warm Home.

☐ D. 9 am

☐ B. She had to visit her grandma.
☐ D. She had to clean her home.

3. How many old people were there in the Warm Home?
☐ A. ten
☐ B. twelve
☐ C. twenty
☐ D. thirty
4. What did Jessica do in Warm Home with the old people?
(You may tick more than one answer.)
☐ A. made presents
☐ B. watched TV
☐ C. sang songs

☐ D. played games

5. Read line 10: ‘We all had a great time•’ What should be put in the box?
☐ A. :
☐ B. …
☐ C. !
☐ D. ?
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B. Read the story of Jessica. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of
the words given. (20%@2%)
Jessica 1. _________ (be) a very nice girl. She always 2. _________ (help)
other people. At home, she often 3. _________ (wash) the dishes for her mum
and 4. _________ (teach) her younger brother to do his homework.
Yesterday, when Jessica 5. _________ (cross) the road, she 6. _________
(see) an old woman. The old woman 7. _________ (walk) very slowly across
the road. Jessica 8. _________ (give) the old woman a helping hand. The old
woman 9. _________ (be) very happy and 10. _________ (say) ‘Thank you’ to
Jessica.
C. Jessica is making a list of the things she can help with at home.
Complete the list for her with the help of the given words. (18%@3%)

e.g. (wash / dishes) I can wash the dishes.
1. (tidy up / room) ________________________________
2. (feed / dog)

________________________________

3. (water / plants) ________________________________
4. (wash / clothes) ________________________________
5. (sweep / floor)

________________________________

6. (clean / windows) ________________________________
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